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No. 2001-23

AN ACT

HR 334

Amendingtheact of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),entitled“An actrelatingto tax
reform and State taxation by codifying andenumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation andimposingtaxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits in
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities;prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”furtherproviding for
salesandusetax definitions,exclusionsandrefunds;providing for local sales
tax situs for constructionmaterials;revisingand addingpersonalincometax
provisions on definitions, special provisions for poverty, partnerships,
associationsandbusinessentities;making an editorial changerelating to the
name of the Organ Donation AwarenessTrust Fund; further providing for
corporatenet income tax definitions andresettlements;further providing for
capital stock franchisedefinitions; further providing for administration and
enforcementof the bank and trust company shares tax; eliminating the
alternativebank andtrust companysharestax; eliminating the alternativetitle
insurancecompaniessharestax; furtherproviding for insurancepremiumstax
credits for assessments;eliminating the excise tax on foreign corporations;
furtherproviding for cigarettetax enforcementand sanctions;furtherproviding
for settlementandresettlementof the mutual thrift institutionstax; providingfor
ataxcredit for newjobs; eliminatingobsoletetaxcreditprovisions;andmaking
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 201(d)(8)of the act of March4, 1971 (P1.6,No.2),
known as the Tax ReformCode of 1971,amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.?), is amendedandtheclauseis amendedby addingasubclausetoread:

Section 201. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing words, terms andphrases
whenusedin thisArticle II shall havethemeaningascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(d) “Processing.”The performanceof the following activitieswhen
engagedin asabusinessenterprise:

(8) The operationof a sawmill or planing mill for the productionof
lumber or lumberproductsfor sale.The operationof a sawmill orplaning
mill beginswith the unloading by the operatorof the sawmill or planing
mill of logs, timber,pulpwoodoroilier formsofwoodmaterialto beused
in thesawmill orplaning mill.

(16) Theproduction, processingandpackagingof ice for wholesale
distribution.
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Section 2. Section 204(44) and (58) of the act, addedDecember23,
1983 (P.L.370,No.90) andMay 24, 2000 (P.L.106, No.23),areamended
andthe sectionis amendedby addingaclausetoread:

Section204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section 202
shall!not beimposedupon

(44) Thesaleatretail or useof firewood. For thepurposeof this clause,
firewood shall meanthe productof treeswhenseveredfrom the landand
cut into proper lengthsfor burning andpellets madefrom pure wood
sawdustif used for fuel for cooking, hot water production or to heat
residentialdwellings.

(58) The saleat retail or useof apersonalcomputer[to an individual
purchaser],aperipheral deviceoran Internet accessdevice,or a service
contractorsingle-userlicensedsoftwarepurchasedin conjunction witha
personalcomputer,peripheraldeviceor Internet accessdevice,duringthe
exclusionperiod by an individualpurchaserfor nonbusinessuse~,but not
including computer leasing, rental, repair or alteration]. Theexclusion
doesnot include a sale at retail or useof, leasing, rental or repair of a
personal computer, peripheral device or Internet access device;
mainframe computers;networkservers;local area networkhubs; routers
and network cabling; network operatingsystems;multiple-user licensed
software; minicomputers; hand-held computers; personal digital
assistantswithout Internet access;hardware wordprocessors;graphical
calculators; videogame consoles; telephones;digital cameras;pagers;
compactdiscsencodedwith musicor movies;and digital versatilediscs
encodedwith musicor movies.For purposesof this clause, the phrase
“exclusion period”meanstheperiod of timefrom August[6, 200015,2001,
toandincludingAugust[13, 2000112,2001,andfrom February[18, 2001]
17, 2002,toandincluding February[25, 2001]24, 2002.[For purposesof
thisclause,thephrase“personalcomputer”meansalaptop,desktop,or
tower computersystem,including all computerhardwareandsoftware
sold together in the same sale at retail, where the computer system
includes, at a minimum, a central processing unit, random access
memory,a storage drive, a display monitor and a keyboard, exceptthat
the term shall not include minicomputers, mainframe computers,
network servers, local area network hubs, routers and cabling,
hardware word processors, personal digital assistants, graphical
calculators, hand-held computers, game consoles,Internet TV devices,
network operating systems, multiple-user licensed software and
hardware, separate sales at retail or use of internal or external
component.sand separatesalesof add-on components.]For purposesof
this clause,“purchaser” meansan individual whoplacesan orderandpays
the purchase price [and takes delivery] by cash or credit during the
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exclusionperiod [or who placesan order and pays the purchaseprice]
evenif deliverytakesplaceafter theexclusionperiod.

(61) Thesaleatretail toor useoffoodandnonalcoholicbeveragesby
an airline which will transfer the food or nonalcoholic beveragesto
passengersin connectionwith the renderingof the airline service.

Section3. Section 247.1 of the act, amendedor addedMay 12, 1999
(P.L.26,No.4)andMay 24,2000(P.L.106,No.23), isamendedto read:

Section 247.1. [Partial] Refund of Sales Tax Attributed to Bad
Debt.—(a) A vendormayfile a petition for refund of salestax paidto the
departmentthatis attributedto abaddebtif all of thefollowing~apply.

(1) Thepurchaserfailsto paythevendorthetotalpurchaseprice.
(2) Thepurchaseprice iswritten off, either in wholeor in part,asabad

debton thevendor’sbooksandrecords.
(3) The baddebthasbeendeductedfor Federalincometax purposes

undersection166 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-
514, 26 U.S.C.§ 166).
The petition shall be filed with the departmentwithin the time limitations
prescribedby section3003.1 of thisact.

(b) The refundauthorizedby this sectionshall belimited to [two-thirds
of] thesalestax paidto thedepartmentthat is attributedtothebaddebt,less
[two-thirdsof] anydiscountundersection227of this act.Partialpayments
by the purchaserto the vendor shall be proratedbetweenthe original
purchasepriceandthe salestax dueonthe sale.Paymentsmadeto avendor
on anytransactionwhich includesbothtaxableandnontaxablecomponents
shall be allocated proportionally between the taxable and nontaxable
components.

(c) A vendormay assignits right to petition andreceivea refund of
salestax attributedto abaddebtto an affiliated entity. A vendor maynot
assign its right to petition and receivearefundof salestax attributedto a
baddebtto anyotherperson.

(d) No refund shall be grantedunder this section for any of the
following:

(i) Interest.
(ii) Financecharges.
(iii) Expensesincurredin attemptingto collectanyamountreceivable.
(e) The documentation,proceduresand methods for claiming and

calculating the refundallowedunder this sectionshall bein suchform as
the departmentmayprescribe.

(I) If the purchaseprice that is attributedto aprior baddebtrefundis
thereaftercollected,in whole or in part, thevendoror affiliatedentity shall
remit the proportionaltax to the departmentwith the first return filed after
thecollection.

(g) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section806.1of the actof April 9,
1929 (P1.343,No.176),known as“The Fiscal Code,”no interestshall be
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paid by the Commonwealthon refundsof salestax attributedto baddebt
underthissection.

(ti) No refund or creditof salestax shall be madefor anyuncollected
purchaseprice or bad debt except as authorizedby this section. No
deductionor credit for baddebtmaybe takenon anyreturn filed with the
department.This sectionshallprovidethe exclusiveprocedurefor claiming
arefundor creditof safestax attributedto uncollectedpurchasepriceor bad
debt.

(i) For purposesof this section,the term “afffliated entity” shall mean
anycorporation that is part of the sameaffiliated groupas the vendoras
definedby section1504(a)(l)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 202-A. Situs for Certain Construction

Materials.—(a) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section504of the act
of June 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the “Pennsylvania
Intergovernmental CooperationAuthority Act for Cities of the First
Class,”the saleor useof road constructionmaterial, including recycled
asphalt,recycledconcrete,asphalt,concreteandroadaggregates,shall be
deemedto havebeenconswnmatedatthe locationof itsfinal destination.
Final destinationwill be determinedby referenceto deliveryor shipping
documentsrelating to suchsales.

(b) This sectionshall apply to taxeslevied under Chapter5 of the
“PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Actfor Citiesof
the First Class.” This sectionshall not applyto taxesleviedunderArticle
XXXI-B of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the
“SecondClassCountyCode.”

Section5. Section 301(b) of the act,addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93),is amendedtoread:

Section 301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases
whenused in this articleshall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section exceptwherethe context clearly indicatesa different meaning.
Unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise,anyreferencein this article to the
Internal RevenueCode shall include the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986
(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.),asamendedto January1, 1997:

(b) “Association” meansany form of unincorporatedenterprise[other
than a partnership.] which:

(1) is subjecttothe tax imposedunderArticle IV; or
(2) is required to make a return under section6042 of the Internal

RevenueCodeof1986(Public Law99-514,26U.S.C. ~ 6042).
The termshall not includea partnershipor investmentcompany.

Section 6. Section 304(d)(1) of the act, amendedMay 24, 2000
(P.L.106, No.23),is amendedtoread:

Section304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty.~~~~** *
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(d) Any claim for special tax provisionshereundershallbe determined
in accordancewith the following:

(1) If thepovertyincomeof theclaimantduring anentiretaxableyearis
six thousandfive hundreddollars ($6,500) or less, or, in the caseof a
married claimant, if the joint poverty income of the claimant and the
claimant’sspouseduringan entire taxableyear is thirteenthousanddollars
($13,000)or less,theclaimantshallbeentitled toarefundor forgivenessof
any moneys which have been paid over to (or would except for the
provisions of this act be payable to) the Commonwealth under the
provisionsof this article, with an additional incomeallowanceof [seven
thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500)] eight thousandfive hundred
dollars ($8,500) for each dependent of the claimant. For purposesof this
subsection,aclaimantshall not beconsideredto bemarriedif:

(i) Theclaimant andthe claimant’s spousefile separatereturns; and
(ii) The claimant and theclaimant’s spousefive apart at all timesduring

the lastsixmonthsof the taxable yearor areseparatedpursuant to a-written
separation agreement.

*4t*

Section7. Theheadingof PartIV of Article III of the act, addedAugust
31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93), is amendedto read:

PART IV
PARTNERSHIPS[AND ASSOCIATIONS]

Section 8. Section 306 of the act, addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93),isamendedtoread:

Section 306. Taxability of [Members]Partners.—Apartnership[or
association]as [such] an entity shallnot be subjectto the tax imposedby
this article, but the income or gain of a member of a partnership[or
association]in respect of saidpartnership[or association]shall be subject
to the tax and the tax shall be imposedon his share,whether or not
distributed, of the income or gain received by the partnership [or
association] for its taxable yearending within or with the [partner’s or]
member’s taxable year.

Section 9. Article III of the act is amendedby adding a part to read:

PARTIV-B
OTHER ENTITIES

Section 307.21. Treatment of Unincorporated Entities with Single
Owners.—Unlesssubject to tax under Article IV, an unincorporated
entity that has a single owner shall be disregardedasan entity separate
from its owner.

Section10. Sections315.4and324 of the act,amendedoraddedMay 7,
1997 (P.L.85, No.7), are amendedto read:

Section 315.4. Contributions for Organ and Tissue Donation
Awareness.—(a)Thedepartmentshallprovideaspaceon the Pennsylvania
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individual income tax return form wherebyan individual may voluntarily
designateacontributionof anyamountdesiredto the GovernorRobertP.
CaseyMemorial Organ and Tissue Donation AwarenessTrust Fund
establishedunder20 Pa.C.S.§ 8622 (relatingto the GovernorRobertP.
CaseyMemorial Organand TissueDonationAwarenessTrustFund).

(b) The amount so designated by an individual on the Pennsylvania
individual incometax return form shall be deductedfrom the tax refund to
which the individual is entitled andshall notconstituteachargeagainstthe
incometax revenuesduetheConunonwealth.

(c) The departmentshall annually determine the total amount
designatedpursuantto thissectionandshallreportthatamountto the State
Treasurerwho shall transfer that amountto the GovernorRobertP. Casey
MemorialOrganandTissueDonationAwarenessTrustFund.

(d) The departmentshall, in all taxableyearsfollowing the effective
date of this section,provide on its forms or in its instructions which
accompanyPennsylvaniaindividual income tax return forms adequate
information concerningthe GovernorRobertP. CaseyMemorial Organ
andTissue DonationAwarenessTrustFundwhich shallinclude the listing
of an addressfurnishedto it by theOrganDonationAdvisoryCommitteeto
whichcontributionsmaybe sentby thosetaxpayerswishing to contributeto
thefund but whodonot receiverefunds.

(e) This section shall apply to taxableyears beginning on or after
January1, 1997.

Section324. GeneralRule.—(a) When apartnership~,association]or
PennsylvaniaS corporation receives income from sources within this
Commonwealthfor anytaxableyearandanyportionof [such] the incomeis
allocableto a nonresidentpartner,memberor shareholderthereof, [such]
the partnership~,association]or PennsylvaniaS corporationshall pay a
withholding tax under this section at [such] the time andin [such] the
manner [as] prescribed by the department[shall prescribe]; however,
notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this article, all suchwithholding tax
shall be paid over on or before the fifteenth day of the fourth month
following theendof thetaxableyear.

(b) This section shall not applyto any publicly tradedpartnershipas
definedundersection 7704 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 7704)with equity securitiesregisteredwith the
SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder section 12 of the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934(48 Stat.881, 15 U.S.C. § 78a).

Section 11. Section 401(1) and (3)2(a)(1)(A) and (D) of the act,
amendedMay 12, 1999(P.L.26,No.4),areamendedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms, and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall have the meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(1) “Corporation.” Any of thefollowing:
(i) A corporation~,].
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(ii) A joint-stock association~,or a].
(iii) A businesstrust [or a], limited liability company~,that] or other

entity which for Federal income tax purposesis classifiedas acorporation~,
and (i) is doing businessin this Commonwealth; or (ii) is carrying on
activities in this Commonwealth; (iii) has capital or property employed
or used in this Commonwealth; or (iv) owns property in this
Commonwealth, by or in the name of itself, or any person,partnership,
association,limited partnership, joint-stock associationor corporation].
The word “corporation” shall not include [building and loan associations,
banks, bank and trust companies,national banks, savingsinstitutions,
trust companies, insurance and surety companies]an entity subject to
taxation underArticle VI1, VIII, IX or XV. Thewordshallnot include:

1. [Any domesticor foreign] A businesstrust[that] which qualifiesas
a real estateinvestmenttrust undersection 856 of the Internal Revenue
Codeor which is a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryunder
section856(i)of theInternal RevenueCodeor [any] a related[domestic or
foreign] businesstrustwhich confinesits activitiesin this Commonwealth
to the maintenance, administration and managementof intangible
investmentsandactivities of real estateinvestmenttrustsor qualified real
estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaries.A qualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrust
subsidiary under section 856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode shall be
treatedas part of the real estateinvestmenttrust [that] which owns all of
thestockof the qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary.

2. [Any domestic or foreign] A businesstrust[that] which qualifiesas
aregulatedinvestmentcompanyundersection 851 of theInternal Revenue
Code and which is registeredwith the United States Securities and
ExchangeCommissionunder the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or
[any] a related [domestic or foreign] businesstrustwhich confinesits
activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand
managementof intangible investments and activities of regulated
investmentcompanies.

3. [Any] A corporation,trustor other entity [that] which is an exempt
organizationas definedby section 501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501).

4. [Any] A corporation,trustor otherentity organizedasanot-for-profit
under the laws of this Commonwealthor the lawsof anyother state[that]
which:

(i) would qualify asan exemptorganizationasdefmedby section 501of
theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501);

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationas definedby section
528(c)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 528(c));or

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto theFederallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection 277 of theInternal Revenue
Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniarygain or profit
inurestoanymemberor relatedentity from themembershiporganization.
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* * *

(3) “Taxableincome.” * * *

2. In case the entire business of any corporation, other than a
corporationengagedin doing businessas a regulatedinvestmentcompany
as definedby the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended,is not
transactedwithin this Commonwealth,thetax imposedby thisarticle shall
bebaseduponsuchportionof the taxableincomeof suchcorporation-for-the
fiscal or calendaryear, as defined in subclause1 hereof, and may be
determinedas follows:

(a) Division of Income.
(1) As usedin thisdefinition,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:
(A) “Businessincome” meansincome arising from transactionsand

activity in the regular courseof the taxpayer’s trade or businessand
includes income from tangible and intangible property if either the
acquisition, the management~,and] or the disposition of the property
[constituteintegralparts] constitutesan integralpart of the taxpayer’s
regulartradeor businessoperations.Theterm includesall incomewhichis
apportionableunderthe Constitutionof the UnitedStates.

(D) “Nonbusinessincome” means all income other than business
income.The term doesnot include incomewhichis apportionableunder
theConstitutionofthe UnitedStates.

Section12. Section407(e)of theactisrepealed.
Section13. The definitionsof “corporation,”“domesticentity,” “foreign

entity” and“processing”in section601(a) of the act, amendedor added
April 23, 1998(P.L.239,No.45),May 12, 1999 (P.L.26,No.4)andMay 24,
2000(P.L. 106,No.23),areamendedtoread:

Section601. DefinitionsandReports.—(a)The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin thisArticle VI shallhavethemeaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent
meaning:

“Corporation.” Includesthe following entities:
(1) A corporation.
(2) A joint-stockassociation.
(3) A businesstrust.
(4) A limited liability companyother thana restrictedprofessional

companysubject to 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 Subch. L (relating to restricted
professionalcompanies)thatis deemedto bea limited partnershippursuant
to 15 Pa.C.S. § 8997 (relating to taxation of restrictedprofessional
companies).

(5) An entitywhichfor Federal incometaxpurposesis classifiedasa
corporation.
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“Domestic entity.” Every corporationorganizedor incorporatedby or
underany laws of the Commonwealth,other than corporationsof the first
classandcooperativeagriculturalassociationsnot havingcapitalstockand
not conductedfor profit, [banks,savings institutions, title insuranceor
trust companies, building and loan associations and insurance
companies]oran entitysubjectto taxation underArticle VII, VIII, IXor
XVisadomesticentity. Theterm “domesticentity” shallnot include:

(1) [Any domesticor foreign] A businesstrust[that] which qualifiesas
a real estateinvestmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal Revenue
Codeor which is aqualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryunder
section856(i)of the InternalRevenueCodeor [any] a related[domesticor
foreign] businesstrust which confinesits activities in this Commonwealth
to the maintenance, administration and managementof intangible
investmentsandactivitiesof real estateinvestmenttrustsor qualifiedreal
estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaries.A qualified realestateinvestmenttrust
subsidiary under section 856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode shall be
treatedas part of the real estateinvestmenttrust [that] which ownsall of
thestockofthequalified realestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary.

(2) [Any domesticor foreign] A businesstrust[that] which qualifiesas
aregulatedinvestmentcompanyundersection851 of the InternalRevenue
Code and which is registered with the United States Securities and
ExchangeCommission under the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or
[any] a related [domesticor foreign] businesstrust which confines its
activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand
managementof intangible investments and activities of regulated
investmentcompanies.

(3) [Any] A corporation,trustor otherentity [that] which isan exempt
organizationas defined by section 501 of the Internal RevenueCode of
1986(PublicLaw 99-514, 26 U.S.C.§ 501).

(4) [Any] A corporation,trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-
profit under the laws of this Commonwealthor the lawsof anyotherstate
[that] which:

(i) wouldqualify as anexemptorganizationas definedby section501 of
theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986;

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationas definedby section
528(c)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26U.S.C.§ 528(c));or

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto theFederallimitationson
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection277 of the InternalRevenue
Codeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniarygain or profit
inurestoanymemberor relatedentity from themembershiporganization.

(5) A domesticbusinesstrust provided:
(1) the trustis createdor managedby anentity subjecttothetax imposed

by Article VII~, VH-A] or XV or by an affiliate of [that] the entity [that]
which sharesatleasteightypercentcommonownership;
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(ii) the trust is createdandmanagedfor the purposeof facilitating the
securitizationof intangibleassets;and

(iii) the trust is classifiedas a partnershipor a disregardedentity for
Federalincometax purposes.

* * *

“Foreign entity.” Every corporationincorporatedor organizedby or
underthe lawsof anyjurisdiction other thanthe Commonwealth,anddoing
businessin andliable to taxationwithin theCommonwealthor carryingon
activitiesin the Commonwealth,including solicitationor either owning or
havingcapital or propertyemployedor usedin theCommonwealthby or in
thenameofanylimited partnershipor joint-stockassociation,copartnership
or copartnerships,personor persons,or in anyothermannerdoing business
within andliable to taxationwithin theCommonwealthother than[banks,
savingsinstitutions, title insuranceor trust companies,building and
loanassociationsand insurancecompanies]an entitysubject-to-tax-under
Article VII, VIII, IX or XV is aforeignentity. The term “foreign entity”
shallnot include:

(1) [Any domesticor foreign] A businesstrust[that] whichqualifiesas
a real estateinvestmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal Revenue
Code or which is a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryunder
section856(i) of the InternalRevenueCodeor [any] a related[domesticor
foreign] businesstrustwhich confinesits activities in thisCommonwealth
to the maintenance, administration and managementof intangible
investmentsandactivitiesof real estateinvestmenttrustsor qualified real
estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaries.A qualified real estateinvestmenttrust
subsidiaryunder section 856(1) of the Internal RevenueCode shall be
treatedaspart of the real estateinvestmenttrust [that] which ownsall of
thestockof thequalifiedreal estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary.

(2) [Any domesticor foreign] A businesstrust[that] whichqualifiesas
aregulatedinvestmentcompanyundersection851 of the InternalRevenue
Code and which is registeredwith the United States Securities and
ExchangeCommissionunder the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or
[any] a related[domestic or foreign] businesstrust which confines its
activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand
management of intangible investments and activities of regulated
investmentcompanies.

(3) [Any] A corporation,trust or otherentity [that] which is anexempt
organizationas definedby section 501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986.

(4) [Any] A corporation, trust or otherentity organizedas a not-for-
profit underthe laws of thisCommonwealthor thelaws of anyotherstate
[that] which:

(i) wouldqualify as anexemptorganizationasdefinedby section501 of
theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986;
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(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociation as definedby section
528(c)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986; or

(iii) is amembershiporganizationsubjectto theFederallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection 277 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986 but only if no pecuniarygainor profit inuresto anymember
or relatedentityfrom themembershiporganization.

(5) A foreign businesstrustprovided:
(i) thetrustis createdormanagedby anentity subjecttothetax imposed

by Article Vll~, VU-A] or XV or by an affiliate of [that] the entity [that]
which sharesatleasteightypercentcommonownership;

(ii) the trust is createdandmanagedfor the purposeof facilitating the
securitizationof intangibleassets;and

(iii) the trust is classifiedas apartnershipor a disregardedentity for
Federalincometax purposes.

“Processing.” The following activitieswhen engagedin as a business
enterprise:

(1) The filtering or heatingof honey,the cookingor freezing of fruits,
vegetables,mushrooms,fish, seafood,meatsor poultry, when the person
engagedin such businesspackagessuchpropertyin sealedcontainersfor
wholesaledistribution.

(1.1) Theprocessingof fruits or vegetablesby cleaning,cutting,coring,
peeling or chopping and treating to preserve, sterilize or purify and
substantiallyextendtheusefulshelflife of thefruits or vegetables,whenthe
personengagedin suchactivity packagessuchpropertyin sealedcontainers
for wholesaledistribution.

(2) Thescouring,carbonizing,cording,combing,throwing,twisting or
winding of naturalor synthetic fibers, or the spinning,bleaching,dyeing,
printing or fmishing of yarnsor fabrics,whensuchactivitiesareperformed
prior to sale to theultimateconsumer.

(3) The electroplating,galvanizing, enameling,anodizing, coloring,
finishing, impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plastics for saleor in
theprocessofmanufacturing.

(3.1) Theblanking,shearing,leveling, slitting or burning of metalsfor
saleto or usebyamanufactureror processor.

(4) Therolling, drawingor extrudingof ferrousandnonferrousmetals.
(5) The fabricationfor saleof ornamentalor structuralmetalor metal

stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings(not includingfabrication
work doneattheconstructionsite).

(6) Thepreparationof animalfeedor poultryfeedfor sale.
(7) The production,processingandbottling of nonalcoholicbeverages

for wholesaledistribution.
(8) Theslaughteringanddressingof animalsfor meatto besoldor tobe

used in preparing meat productsfor sale, and the preparationof meat
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products, including lard, tallow, grease,cooking and inedible oils for
wholesaledistribution.

(9) The operationof a [sawmill] saw mill or planing mill for the
productionof lumber or lumber productsfor sale.The operationof a saw
mill orplaningmill beginswith the unloading by the operatorof the saw
mill or planing mill of logs, timber, pulpwoodor otherforms of wood
material tobe usedin the sawmill orplaning mill.

(10) Themilling for saleof flour or meal from grains.
(10.1) The aging, stripping, conditioning, crushingand blending of

tobaccoleavesfor useascigar filler or as componentsof smokelesstobacco
productsforsale tomanufacturersof tobaccoproducts.

(11) The publishing of books, newspapers,magazines or other
periodicals,printing and broadcastingradio and televisionprogramsby
licensedcommercialor educationalstations.

(12) Theprocessingofusedlubricatingoils.
(13) The blending, rectification or production by distillation or

otherwiseof alcohol or alcoholic liquors, exceptthe distillation of alcohol
from byproductsof winemakingfor thesolepurposeof fortifying wine.

(14) The salvaging,recycling or reclaiming of used materialsto be
recycledinto amanufacturingprocess.

(15) Thedevelopmentor substantialmodification of computerprograms
or softwarefor sale to unrelatedpersonsfor their direct and independent
use.

(16) The cleaningandroastingandtheblending,grindingor packaging
for saleof coffee fromgreencoffeebeansor theproductionof coffeeextract.

(17) The refining, blasting, exploring, mining and quarrying for or
otherwiseextractinglimestone,sand,gravelor slagfrom theearthor from
waste or stock piles or from pits or banks and the cleaning,crushing,
grinding,pulverizing,sizingor screeningof limestone,sand,gravelor slag,
includingblastfurnaceslag.

(18) Thepreparationof dry or liquid fertilizer for sale.
(19) The production, processingandpackagingof ice for wholesale

distribution.
* * *

Section14. Section702 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 702. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—.(a) Exceptas set

forth in subsection(b), Parts III, IV, V, VI and VII of Article IV are
incorporatedby referenceinto thisarticle in so far as theyareapplicableto
thetax imposedhereunder.

(b) The Departmentof Revenuemay, upon application madeby the
lastdayfor filing and in aform prescribedby the department,grant an
extension of not more than six monthsfor filing the annual report
requiredby section701.

Section14.1. ArticlesVu-A andVIII-A of theactarerepealed.
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Section 15. Section 901 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section 901. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing terms,whenusedin thisact,
shallhavethemeaningascribedtothemin this section:

(7) “Assessmentbase” means the amount of net direct written
premiums used by the guaranty association to calculate a member
insurer’sassessmenton an accountundersection1808of the actof May
17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known as “The Insurance CompanyLaw of
1921.”

Section 16. Section 902.1 of the act, addedMay 24, 2000 (P.L.106,
No.23), is amendedtoread:

Section 902.1. Creditsfor AssessmentsPaid.—(a) A memberinsurer
that haspaidassessmentsto theguarantyassociationshall be entitled to a
creditas authorizedby thissection.The creditshallbeequalto the amount
by which the assessmentpaidto the guarantyassociationexceedsoneper
centof the memberinsurer’s [“net directwritten premiums,”as defined
in section1802 of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas
“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”as calculatedfor thepreceding
calendaryear] assessmentbase.Exceptas providedin subsection(e), the
creditauthorizedby this sectionshallbe appliedagainstthetaxesdueunder
thisarticle in equalportionsfor eachof the five calendaryearsfollowing
paymentof the assessment.In the event a memberinsurershouldcease
doing business,all unusedcreditsmay be appliedagainstits premiumtax
liability for the year it ceasesdoing business.A memberinsurer is not
entitledtoarefundof anyunusedcredit.

(b) Any sums which are acquiredby a member insurer from the
guarantyassociationeitherby refundor by receiptof anoffsetwhichmaybe
usedagainstanassessmentandwhichhavebeenusedin calculatingacredit
under subsection(a) shall reducethe amountof unusedcreditsor shall be
paid by suchinsurerto theCommonwealth,asthe Departmentof Revenue
may require.Theguarantyassociationshall notify the departmentand the
InsuranceCommissionerthatsuchsumshavebeenacquiredby themember
insurer.

(c) No credit againstpremiumtax liability shall be permitted to the
extent that a memberinsurer’sratesandpremiumshavebeenadjustedas
permitted in section 1810 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

(d) The credits allowedby this section shall not reducethe amounts
whichwouldotherwisebepayablefor firemen’sreliefpensionor retirement
purposesor for police pension, retirement or disability purposes.The
departmentshalltransferby June30 of eachfiscal yearanamountequalto
the creditstakenunderthis sectionby foreign fire andcasualtyinsurance
companiesfrom the GeneralFundto the Municipal PensionAid Fundand
theFire InsuranceTax Fund,asappropriate.
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(e) Creditstakenby an insurerunder this section shallnot be included
in determining liability for retaliatorytaxesimposedundersection212 of
the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285), known as “The Insurance
DepartmentAct of 1921.”

Section17. Article X of theactis repealed.
Section 18. Sections1215 and 1276 of the act, addedDecember21,

1981 (P.L.482,No.141),areamendedtoread:
Section 1215. Stampto Evidencethe Tax.—(a) The departmentshall

by regulationrequireeverycigarettestampingagencyor ultimate-consumer,
to usecigarettetax stampsto evidencethe paymentof the tax imposedby
this article unlesssuchstampshavebeenaffixed to thepacksof cigarettes
and properly cancelledbeforesuch cigarettestampingagencyor ultimate
consumerreceivedthem.

(b) Thedepartmentshallby regulationauthorizethesaleof cigarettetax
stampsat such placesand at such times as it deemsnecessaryand the
departmentshallprescribethemanner,timeandconditionsunderwhichthe
paymentoftax shallbemade.

(c) The departmentshall alsoprescribethe typeof cigarettetax stamps
which shall be used,to evidencepaymentof the tax. Nothing in this
provision shall be construedas a limitation upon the departmentto
prescribe various methods of affixing cigarette tax stamps and said
departmentshallhavethe authorityto prescribeoneor moreof severaltypes
of taxstampswhich shallbeusedby aparticularcigarettestampingagency
whenever,in the reasonableexercise of its powers, it shall be deemed
necessaryfor theprotectionof therevenue.

(d) Under no circumstancesshall anycigarettestampingagencybe
permitted to sell, transfer or deliver to any person any packagesof
unstainpedcigarettes,or anyunusedcigarettetax stampsunlessspecifically
permittedby theprovisionsof thisarticle.

(e) The departmentshall by regulation permit a cigarettestamping
agencyto payfor purchaseson adeferredbasis,uponthe filing of asurety
bond,of the typeapprovedby the department,with the department,in an
amountdeemedsufficient by the departmentto protectthe revenue,said
bond to be executedby the cigarettestampingagencyas principalandby a
corporatesuretycompany,dulyauthorizedto engagein suchbusinessin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as surety. The departmentshall deny
deferredpurchaseplansto anystampingagencyin any statewheresuch
statedeniesstampingagenciesin Pennsylvaniathe right to usedeferred
purchaseplans.The departmentmay denyany cigarettestampingagent
theright topurchasecigarettetax stamps~fthe cigarette stampingagent
is delinquent in remitting cigarette taxes or fines owed the
Commonwealth.

Section 1276. Failure to Furnish Information, Returning False
Informationor Failureto Permit an Jnspection.—(a)Any dealerwhofails
to keepor makeanyrecord,return,report, inventoryor statement,or keeps
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or makes any false or fraudulent record, return, report, inventory or
statementrequiredby this article~,Jor section214-A, 215-A or 216-A of
the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), known as“The Fiscal Code,”
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of five hundred dollars ($500) and costs of
prosecutionandto suffer imprisonmentof not more thanoneyear,or both,
in the discretionof thecourt. Notwithstandinganyfine imposedby a court
of competentjurisdiction in accordancewith this subsectionor by the
departmentundersection229-A(c) of “The Fiscal Code,”if thedealeris
a cigarettestampingagent,the departmentmay imposean administrative
fine of not more than five thousanddollars ($5,000)and, upon notice,
may suspend the right of the cigarette stamping agent to purchase
cigarette tax stampsfor six months. If a cigarettestampingagent’s right
topurchasecigarette tax stampsis suspendedpursuantto this subsection
more than twice,after a hearing, the departmentshall revokethe license
of the cigarette stamping agent; and, for a period of two years, the
department shall reject any application by the stamping agentfor a
licenseundersection204-A of“The Fiscal Code.”

(b) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto examinethe books and
records, the stock of cigarettesand the premisesand equipmentof any
dealerin order to verify the accuracyof thepaymentof thetax imposedby
thisarticle. Every suchpersonis herebydirectedandrequiredto giveto the
departmentor its duly authorizedrepresentative,the means,facilities and
opportunity for such examinations.Wilful refusal to cooperatewith or
permit such examinationto the satisfactionof the departmentshall be
sufficient groundsfor the suspensionor revocationof any license issued
hereunder,andin addition theretoshall constitutea misdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fme of five hundred
dollars($500)and costsof prosecutionand to suffer imprisonmentof not
morethanoneyearor both.

Section 19. Sections 1278(c) and 1285(e), (1) and (k) of the act,
amendedor addedDecember21, 1981 (P.L.482, No.141) andAugust4,
1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section 1278. OtherViolations.~_** *

(c) Any personwho fails to pay tax at the time prescribedshall, in
addition to anyotherpenaltyprovidedin this article, be liable to apenalty
of five percentof the tax duebutunpaidfor eachmonth or fraction thereof
the tax remainsunpaidtogetherwith the interest at the rateestablished
pursuantto section 806 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
knownas “The Fiscal Code,” on suchtax from the time the tax became
due~,but no interestfor a fraction of a month shallbe demanded].The
penaltiesprovided in this subsectionshallbe addedto thetax andassessed
andcollectedat thesametime in thesamemannerandasapartofthetax.

Section1285. PropertyRights._* * *
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(el The departmentshall dispose of cigarettesforfeited under the
provisionsof this article by the sale [of same through the Division of
Escheats,Bureau of County Collections,] or destructionof cigarettes
pursuanttoregulationspromulgatedby the Secretaryof Revenue.

(1) Theproceedingsfor the forfeitureof anycigarettevendingmachine
or motor vehicle, in which are foundunstampedcigarettesshallbe in rem.
The Commonwealthshall be the plaintiff and the propertyshall be the
defendant.A petition shallbe filed within [five] ten daysafter confiscation
in the courtof commonpleasof the countyin whichthepropertyor vehicle
was takenby agentsof thedepartment,the policeor other suchauthorized
peace officer, verified by oath or affirmation of any cigarette tax
enforcementofficer, policeofficer or other person.In the eventthat such
petition is not filed within the time prescribedherein, such confiscated
vending machineor motor vehicle shall be immediately returnedto the
personfrom whom confiscatedor theownerthereof.

(k) Upon thefiling of anyclaim for thepropertysettingforth aright of
possessionthereof,the caseshallbe deemedatissueandahearingshallbe
held within [five] ten daysthereof.

Section20. Section 1503 of the act,addedDecember1, 1983 (P.L.228,
No.66),is amendedtoread:

Section1503. [SettlementandResettlementof Tax.—Thesettlement
andresettlementof taxesimposedby thisarticle,including thegranting
of extensionsof time to file reportsand the rights of the taxpayerto
presentandprosecuteapetition for resettlement,apetition for review,
or an appealto court,or to file apetitionfor refund,andtheimposition
of interestandpenalties,shall be governedby the provisionsof the act
of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code,”
relevantto capitalstockandfranchisetaxes.]Procedure;Enforcement;
Penalties.—(a)Exceptassetforth in subsection(b), PartsIII, IV, V, VI
and VII of Article lv are incorporated by reference into this article
insofarastheyareapplicableto the tax imposedunderthis article.

(b) The Departmentof Revenuemay,upon application madeby the
lastdayfor filing and in aform prescribedby the department,grant an
extensionof not more than six months for filing the annual report
requiredby section1502.

Section21. ArticlesXVII andXVIII of theactarerepealed.
Section22. Theactis amendedby addingan articletoread:

ARTiCLE XV1JJ-B
TAX CREDITFOR NEWJOBS

Section1801-B. Definitions.
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Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Base period.” The three years preceding the date on which a
companymay begin creating new jobs which may be eligible for job
creationtax credits.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof the Commonwealth.

“Job creation tax credits.” Tax creditsfor which the departmenthas
issueda certificate under thisarticle.

“New job.” A full-time job, the average hourly rate, excluding
benefits,for which mustbeat least150%of the Federalminimum wage,
created within a municipality located in this Commonwealth by a
companywithin threeyearsfrom the startdate.

“Start date.” Thedateon which a companymay begincreating new
jobswhich may beeligiblefor job creationtax credits.

“Year one.” A one-yearperiodimmediatelyfollowing the startdate.
“Year three.” A one-yearperiod immediatelyfollowing the end of

yeartwo.
“Year two.” A one-yearperiodimmediatelyfollowing the endofyear

one.
Section1802-B. Eligibility.

In order to be eligible to receivejob creation tax credits,a company
mustdemonstrateto thedepartmentthefollowing:

(1) The ability to create the number of jobs required by the
departmentwithin threeyearsfrom the startdate.

(2) Leadershipin the application, developmentor deploymentof
leadingtechnologies.

(3) Financial stability andthe project’sfinancial viability.
(4) The intent to maintain operationsin this Commonwealthfor a

period offive yearsfrom the datethe companysubmits its tax credit
cer4ficateto the Departmentof Revenue.

(5) An affirmation that the decision to expand or locate in this
Commonwealthwas due in laige part to the availability of a job
creationtax credit.

Section1803-B. Applicationprocess.
(a) Application.—A company must complete and submit to the

departmentajobcreationtaxcreditapplication.
(b) Creation ofjobs.—Theapplicantmust agree to createat least25

newjobs or to increasethe applicant’s number of employeesby at least
20% within threeyearsofthe startdate.

(c) Approval.—lf the departmentapprovesthe company’sapplication,
the departmentand the company shall execute a commitment letter
containingthefollowing:

(1) A descriptionofthe project.
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(2) Thenumberofnewjobsto becreated.
(3) Theamountofprivatecapital investmentin the project.
(4) Themaximumjob creationtax creditamount the companymay

claim.
(5) A signedstatementthat the companyintends to maintain its

operationin this Commonwealthfor fiveyearsfrom thestart date.
(6) Suchotherinformation asthedepartmentdeemsappropriate.

(d) Commitmentletter.—After a commitmentletter has beensigned
by both the Commonwealthand the company,the companyshall receive
ajobcreation taxcreditcert(ficateandfiling information.
Section1804-B. Taxcredits.

(a) Maximumamount..-.-Acompanymayclaim a tax creditof$1,000
pernewjob createdup to the maximumjob creation tax credit amount
specLfiedin the commitmentletter.

(b) Determinationofnewjobscreated.—
(1) Newjobsshall be deemedcreatedin yearoneto the extentthat

the company’s average employment by quarter during year one
exceeds the company’s average employment level during the
company’sbaseperiod.

(2) Newjobsshall be deemedcreatedin yeartwo to the extentthat
the company’s average employment by quarter during year two
exceedsthe company’saverageemploymentby quarter during year
one.

(3) Newjobs shall be deemedcreatedin year three to the extent
that the company’saverageemploymentbyquarterduring year three
exceedsthe company’saverageemploymentby quarter during year
two.
(c) Applicabletaxes.—Acompanymayapplythe taxcredit to100%of

the company’sStatecorporatenetincomelax, capitalstockandfranchise
tax or the capitalstockandfranchise taxofa shareholderofthe company
tf the companyis a PennsylvaniaS corporation, grosspremiums tax,
gross receipts tax, bank and trust companyshares tax, mutual thr(ft
institution tax, title insurance companysharestax, personalincome tax
or the personal income tax of shareholders of a Pennsylvania S
corporationor anycombinationthereof.

(d) Tax credit term.—A companymay claim the job creation tax
credit for each newjob created,as approvedby the department,for a
perioddeterminedby thedepartmentbut notto exceedfiveyearsfrom the
datethe companyfirst submitsajobcreation taxcreditcertificate-.

(e) Availability of tax credits.—Eachfiscal year, $22,500,000in tax
creditsshallbe madeavailableto thedepartmentand maybe awardedby
the departmentin accordancewith this article. In addition, in anyfiscal
year, the departmentmay reissueor assignprior fiscal year tax credits
which have been recapturedunder section1806-B(a) or (b) and may
award prior fiscal year credits not previously issued.Prior fiscal year
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creditsmaybe reissued,assignedor awardedby the departmentwithout
limitationbysection1805-B(b).
Section1805-B. Prohibitions.

(a) Prohibitions.—Thefollowing actionswith regardtojob creation
tax creditsareprohibited:

(1) Approvalofjobsthathave beencreatedprior to the startdate.
(2) Approvalfor a companywhich is relocating operationsfrom

one municipality in this Commonwealthto another unlessspecial
circumstancesexistand themunicipality that is losing the existingjobs
has an opportunity to submit commentsprior to action by the
department.If the departmentapprovesthe tax credits, the company
must committo preservingthe existingemployees,andthe creditshall
applyonly tothe newjobs.

(3) The assignment, transfer or use of credits by any other
company,provided,however,that lax creditsmaybeassignedin whole
or in part to an affiliatedentity. As usedin this paragraph, the term
“affiliated entity” meansan entity which ispartofthe same“affiliated
group,” asdefinedby section1504(a)(1) of the Internal RevenueCode
of 1986 (Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C.~ 1504(a)(1)), as the company
awardedthe credit.
(b) Allocations.—Twenty-fivepercentof the total amountof all tax

credits authorized in any fiscal year under section 1804-11(e)shall be
available to companieswith fewer than 100 employees.Any portion of
this allocation not committedby April 30 of eachyearshallbeavailable
to anybusinesswhich meetsthe remainingprogram criteria.
Section1806-B. Penalties.

(a) Failure to maintain operations.—Acompanywhich receivesjob
creationtax creditsandfails to substantiallymaintain existingoperations
and the operations related to the job creation tax credits in this
Commonwealthfor aperiodoffive yearsfrom the datethecompanyfirst
submitsajobcreationtax creditcertificate to the DepartmentofRevenue
shall be required to refund to the Commonwealththe total amountof
creditor creditsgranted.

(b) Failure to createjobs.—A companywhich receivesjob creation
tax creditsandfails to createthe approvednumber of newjobs within
three years of the start date will be required to refund to the
Commonwealththe total amountofcreditor creditsgranted.

(c) Waiver.—The departmentmay waive the penaltiesoutlined in
subsections(a) and (b) ~fit is determinedthat a company’soperations
were not maintained or the new jobs were not createdbecause of
circumstancesbeyondthe company’scontrol. Suchcircumstancesinclude
natural disasters,unforeseenindustrytrends or a lossof a majorsupplier
or market.

Section23. Article XIX of theactis repealed.
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Section 24. The following acts and parts of acts are repealedto the
extentspecified:

Section 504 of the actof June 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the
PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Citiesof the
First Class,insofarasit is inconsistentwith theadditionof section202-Aof
theact.

Chapter9 of theactof June29, 1996 (P.L.434,No.67),knownas theJob
EnhancementAct, absolutely.

Section25. TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat the intentof
the amendmentof section401(3)2(a)(1)(A)and (D) of the actis to clarify
existinglaw.

Section26. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:
(1) The following provisionsshall apply to assessmentspaidafter

December31, 1998:
(i) Theaddition of section901(7) of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section902.1oftheact.

(2) The amendmentof section401(3)2(a)(1)(A)and(D) of the act
shallapplyto taxableyearsbeginningafter December31, 1998.

(3) The following provisionsshall apply to taxespaid for calendar
year2000andthereafter:

(1) Theadditionof section901(7) oftheact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section902.1of theact.

(4) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
after December31,2000:

(i) Theamendmentof section301(b) of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section304(d)(1)of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof theheadingof PartIV of Article III of the

act.
(iv) Theamendmentof section306of theact.
(v) Theadditionof PartIV-B of Article III of theact.
(vi) Theamendmentof section324of theact.
(vii) Theamendmentof section401(1) of theact.
(viii) Therepealof section407(e)of theact.
(ix) Theamendmentof thedefinitionsof “corporation,”“domestic

entity,” “foreign entity” and“processing”in section601(a)of theact.
(x) Theamendmentof section702of the act.
(xi) Theamendmentof section 1503of theact.

(5) Theamendmentof section247.1of theactshallapplytoamounts
deductedas baddebtson Federalincometax returnsrequiredto be filed
afterJanuary1, 2001.
Section27. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect iminediately
(i) Theamendmentof section401(3)2(a)(1)(A)and(D) of theact.
(ii) Section25 of this act.
(iii) Section26of this act.
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(iv) Thissection.
(2) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffect January1,2002:

(i) Theamendmentof section1215of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section 1276of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section1278(c)of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section1285(e),(1) and(k) of theact.

(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect July 1, 2001, or
immediately,whicheveris later.

APPRoVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


